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Initiation Scene IX l' 
"Oppor tunities for Scientists in Government \Veapon Research" 

and "Gadgeteering" were topics of the after-dinner talks given by 
the two Tau Beta Pi alumni ini tiates at the traditional Tau Beta 
Pi post·lnitiation banquet held last Friday. 

Over 150 undergraduate, alum·<I>------ - - ---- -
ni and graduate members of Tau I B B k 
Beta Pi, national honorary engi· onner ac 
neering and science fratern ity, 
attended the banquet held at the 
Athenaeum. A I5-minu te skit 
was also presented by the 19 un
dergradua te initiates after the 
dinner. 

New Alu mni Me mbers 
The two new alumni members 

were chosen on the basis of their 
outstanding records of achieve· 
ment in engineering. Mr. Lewis 
was pres ident of the Alumni As
sociation last yea t". Dr. Wool
ridge is a r esearch associate in 
electrical engineering on the 
campus and is in charge of the 
electronics division of Hughes 
Aircraft Company. 

Dr. Woolridge spoke on the 
advantages and disadvantages of 
working for the government, 
particularly in the field of mili· 
tary research. He brought much 
of his background and exper i
ence as an expert in jet research 
sponsored by the government to 
bear on the question. 

Red Tape 
According to Dr. Woolridge, 

and contrary to popular belief, 
there are a great many very ca
pable officials in government 
service. However, once in a 
while a situation ar ises where 
an officia l who does not know 
how to handle the intricate ma
chInery of 'official procedure gets 
things balled up in red tape. Dr. 
Woolridge's advice to the scien
tist or engineer in government 
service when he is confronted by 
this situation, is to just be pa
t ient and wait matters out. 

Gol'ernment Researc h 
Dr. Woolridge also mentioned 

the greater opportunity for the 
man w ho enjoyed making a bet
ter gadget in government mili
tary research than in private in
dustry. P riva te industry, accord
ing to Dr. W oolridge, considers 
econom ic factors much more than 
government research, w here the 
effectiveness of the weapon or 

(Con t inued on Page 4) 

Y Sponsors 
Yule Concert 

Beethoven's Quat·tet No. 1B, 
No.2, carols and Christmas mu
sic, will be featured on a YMCA 
Chl'istmas Vespers progra m. The 
program will be held Sunday, 
December 11 , at 3:30 p.m., in 
Dabney Hall of the Humanities 
Lounge. 

Vern Edwards, publicity man
ager of the C.altech Y, made the 
comment that, "After ari after
noon of snaking for finals it 
might be relaxing for students 
to drop over for a shol't program 
of Christmas music." 

Repeat Performance 
The same type of program was 

held last year and is being reo 
peated because of its success. 
Again Dick Buck, '50, is in 
charge of the Christmas Ves pers 
program. For the ·past· couple 
of years Dick has done consid
erable work in the direction of 
religious emphasis in the Cal· 
tech Y. He has also helped , in 
rela ting the Y's associations with 
the neighboring churches. 

Everyone is invited to attend. 
Students a l' e encouraged to 
bring their girl friends to this 
Vespers program wlt,ich will last 
less t han an hour. 

C.mpus C./endflf 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8 

12 :00 Y Upperclass Lunch Club 
12 :00 Throop Club Meet ing 
7 :15 ASCIT Board o f Di rec tors ~eet

ing in Lower Fleming 
7 :45 Dancing Class in Culb. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9 
7:00 Frosh Basketball vs. LaVerne li t 

LaVerne 
8 :15 Vars ity Baske tball vs. LaVerne at 

LaVerne 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11 

3 :30 Y C" ristmas Vespers in Cu lbe rtson 
1 :30 Cal tech Musicale In Dabney 

Lounge 
MOHDA~ DJ C. ll-FRIDAY, DEC. Hi 

FINA oan1 

From Journey 
! Down Under' 

Dr. James F. Bon ner of Cal
tech's biology department reo 
cently returned from a three· 
month trip to Aus tralia and New 
Zealand. As the presiden t of the 
American Society of Plant Phys
iologists he was one of th ree 
U.S. Observers at the British 
Commonwealth Agricultural Spe
cialists Conference. 

Plans Pl'oJects 
The object of this conference 

was to ... bring together agricultu
ral s peCialists from the Britis h 
Commonwealth to discuss prog
ress in their field and decide 
what projects and bas ic research 
were needed mos t in the field 
of agricu lture, and to present 
recommendations to both scien
tists and politicians for needed 
work. Dr. Bonner considered 
the conference very successful 
and fe lt that something would 
be accomplis hed if the govern
ment would follow the program. 

. 1400·Milc T .. ill 
This conference was held from 

August 22 to November 15 a t 
Adelaide, South Austr alia, and 
was the second such conference 
to be held. Following the con· 
ference, Dr. Bonner took a 1400-
mile automobile t rip with a 
group of 40 scientists, v isiting 
government laboratories, and 
then attended some more meet
ings in Canberra, the capital. He 
also s pent two months traveling 
Australia on h is own, also -two 
weeks in New Zea land, lectur
ing, and v is it ing and consulting 
with Australian scientists. He 
spoke very highly of his Au· 
stralian fellows . 

, Low Living Cost 

One of his main impressions 
of Australia was the similarity 
of the people and their customs, 
compared to America's melting 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Yule Dance Draws 
Large Turnout 

With more than 220 couples 
present , the ASCIT formal dance 
of Saturday, Dec. 2, at the Rivl· 
era Coun try Club was the best
attended all·student affair for 
several terms. 

Loman Plays 
Dancing took place to the mu

s ic of Hal Loman's band in a 
setting of Christmas decorat ions. 
Bids distributed at the door each 
contained a sprig of mistletoe 
as a favor. 

Preceding the dancing, many 
of the guests arrived early to 
have dinner in the dining rooms 
of the club, Table decorations 
were also in the holiday theme. 

'';' cathcl' Fine 
Excellen t weather favored the 

occasion, allow ing use of the 
verandas, walks and gardens. 
Nearly all of the guests ex· 
pressed pleasure at the setting 
and decorations for· the affa ir. 

Two Y Firesides 
Conclude Term 

T wo very enjoyable Y Fire
sides were held at homes of Dr. 
Mel Brockie, and Dr. F red L ind
vall last Sunday evening. 

Final F' il'cs ides 
These are the last Firesides for 

this term but plans are under
way to expand the Fires ides pro
gram after Christmas. The firs t 
gathering scheduled is at the 
home of Dr. Carl Niemann on 
J an. Bth . 

If you haven't joined in this 
te rm, you are miSSing some fine 
evenings. To s ign up add your 
name to one of the lists posted 
in the houses or in Throop. 

I 

Empty Wallet 
Troubles? 

Cal's are expensive enough to 
keep without trying to beautify 
them with litLie white sli ps 
marked "First Notice." Build ings 
and Grounds Comm ittee has col
lec ted a bit of common ~ense in 
the form of parking. ru les. Their 
observance will help to make 
our campus all the more an oasis 
of ice-plant in the midst of Pasa
dena desolation a nd barbarism. 

No E lepha nts 
Please do not keep elephants 

in your room. L ikewise, B&G 
would like to have cars and bi
cycles only in places des ig nated 
therefor. 

Please don't overhaul locomo
tives in the student house k it· 
chenettes. Also, no washfng, reo 
pairing or overhauling of cars is 
permitted on campus except in 
the spaces prov ided for such op
erations m~ar the student shop. 

The parking lot immediately 
South of the Athenaeum is ex
clusively for temporary parking 
of not over three hours by mem
bers of the Athenaeum and their 
guests. In no event is this lot 
to be used for all day or over
night parki ng. 

The clock will not be watched 
in Tournament Park. You can 
stay for as long as you like. 

CAMPUS PARKI NG RULES 
I. Automobiles -and b icycles may be 

parked only in places designated there
for. 

2. No wash ing, repairing or overhauling 
of cars is permitted on campus except 
in spaces provIded for such opera t ions 
near the Student Shop. 

3. The parking lo t immediately south of 
the Athenaeum is e xclusive ly for tem
porary parking o f not over three hours 
by members of the Athenaeum and 
their guests. In no even t is this lot 
to be used for all day o r overnight 
parking. 

4. Parking in the Tournament Park park
ing lo t is permitted at a ll hours. 

S. Pa rk ing on the rest o f the campus 
!including driveways) will be allowed 
only in regularly assigned p laces tor 
wh ich a parking fee of $1.50 per quar
te r year, or $5.00 per year, has been 
been paid in the business o ffice. 

6. Parking space assigned 10 an indi
vidual, and so marked, Is fo r his ex
clusive use. 

7. At vari ous places on the campus cer
tain a reas are designated for temporary 
parking not In excess o f 45 minu tes. 

8. If a regularly assigned space is occu
pied by an unauthorized person the 
owner of th is space may park his 
car in one of t"e emergency parking 
spaces. The owner should notify the 
Buildings and Grounds Department that 
his space is so occupied. 

9 . All cars parked on t he campus must 
have the owner's name in p lain view 
as requ ired by law . 

1 O. Persons violating any of the above 
rules wi ll be assessed a $ 1.00 fine for 
each tlrst viola t ion and a $2.00 fine 
tor each subsequent violation. 

Wanta Live In 
Student Houses? 

One Hour To i' 

New York City 
"Lv. New York 10 a.m. EST; 

alT. Los Angeles 9:00 a.m. PST" 
-such would read the timetable 
of the transcontinental rocket 
ship recently envis ioned by a 
Cal tech professor. 

According to the predictions of 
Dr. Hsue·Shen Tsien, Goddard 
Professor of J et Propuls ion at 
Cal tech, made a t a meeting of 
the American Rocket Society in 
New York, it is theoretically 
plausible -that a one·hour trip 
acl'OSS the country will be pas· 
s ible at some future time. 

JO,OOO M.P .H. 
Such a rocket would follow a 

circu lar path upward for about 
1200 mi les, then gllde for 1BOO 
miles reaching an altitude of 27 
mi.les and maximum speed of 
nearly 10,000 miles per hour. 
The landing speed, however, 
would be only 150 miles per 
hour. 

The rocket would have a 
length of BO feet and a diameter 
of nine feet; it would possess 
small wings, and its takeoff 
weight would be 50 tons, of 
which 37 tons would be fuel. 
This fuel would be a combina· 
tion of liquid hydrogen with 
either liquid oxygen or fluorine, 
and there would, of course, be 
no difficulties in cooling with 
t his type of fueL 

Commuting PosslblUties 
Commuting daily by means of 

such a rocket ship would natu
rally be financially impossible 
for the business man, since only 
a few passengers could be car
ried on one trip and the costs 
of the fuels would be tremen
dous. With mass production of 
the liquid gases, however, such 
a transpor tation system might 
be feasible. 

Dr. Hsue·Shen is a native of 
China, and received his doctor's 
degree for Cal tech in 1939. He 
previously held the ·pos itions of 
members of the Air Force Scien
t ific Advisory Board and M .LT. 
Aeronautics 'professor, before 
coming to Tech this summer in 
his present capacity. 

Instituters Serve At 
Dance and Meet 

Last Saturday saw the Caltech 
Institu ters busy at the Riviera 
Country Club, decorating for the 

Don't give up hope! If you are big Christm as formal. A splen
on the waiting list for entry to did job was done by them in 
-the student houses, your chance preparing the clubhouse for the 
may be drawing neal'. dance. 

Cupid and the deans keep Another group of Instituters 
thinning the ranks of those wait- was active during the morning 
ing to enter. You, too, may be of the same day in Tournament 
able to live, now, midst hell and Pa rk, where the conference 
high water. cross-country meet was being 

Even if you are not s igned up held. 
now, there is st ill hope. Sign Those who served. as spotters 
up as soon as possible by mak· . for the meet were kept busy 
ing application at the office of noting numbers and guiding the 
the Master of Student Houses in runners. Our thanks to them for 
the basement of Blacker. a swell job! 

T e(hmen Begin 
Finals, Vacation 
Weekend To Be Marred By Snaking; 
Students Prepare For Holiday Travel 

By A(jkc Sellc n 

W ith many a heartfe lt sigh and backward glance it was 
generally conceded in mast quarters that the tall term had 
slipped away, and the inev itable, dreaded vacation would 
shortly be farced upon all. The re is litt le in such an outlook 
to bolster student morale, and on ly the brightening prospect 
of a week of finals pierces th e resul ting gl oom. 

The campus attitude was refl ec ted pe rfect ly in a state· _ 
--------------®ment made earlier this week by 

Techmen Plan 
Asilomar Jaunt 

Christmas vacation is some
thing we are all looking for· 
ward to. However, 28 Techmen 
have more reason than most to 
anticipate the coming holidays, 
for on December 26, they will 
travel to Pacific Grove, near 
Monterey, California, as Tech's 
Asilomar delegation. As the 
largest delegation to come from 
Tech so far, this group will also 
furnish many conference lead-
ers. 

Assignnlcnts 
Vern Edwards will be editor 

of the "Cypress," the daily news 
s heet. Dick Buck will play the 
piano for the choIr, and Leo 
Baggerly is co· head of the hous· 
ing group of which Dick Libbey 
is a member. 

Mature Persons 
The main theme, "How to Be 

Mature Persons," will be ably 
discussed by speaker Malcolm 
Dana, while Muriel Lester will 
head worship services. Discus
sion groups of about 20 fellows 
and girls will r ehas h the daily 
bill of fare. Tech is furnishing 
four discussion leaders in F. 
Drury, J . Lewis, R. Lovberg, and 
S. Sweet. 

Mr. Edward Revay, of the class 
of 1950, who said: " I just love 
final s, .-cally I do. 1 find the 
constant challenge that they pre
sent to the mind a ref reshing 
and invigorating episode. At 
their conclUsion 1 feel rededicat
ed to the cause of Science. It is 
withal a very profound and soul
stirring experience." 

These statements were vigor
ously applauded by Mr. J ames 
Hendrickson, also of the class of 
1950, who added further: HDur
ing the term many sma ll pOints 
a rise in my studies which remain 
unanswered to plague me. The 
Christmas vacation atIords an 
excellent opportunity to clear up 
these small pOints, to work the 
supplementary problems, and 
delve into the side references. I 
also ha ve a chance to revise and 
copy my lecture notes in to per
manent form." 

Meanwhile officia l statements 
from forces on high ill Throop 
announced that "a studen t peti
tion . . . to res ume classes one 
day earlier on J anua ry 2nd ... 
has been denied." "These of
fices," it continued, "realize fully 
tha t in the course of the vaca
tion many noses wiU be thrust 
both oft and deeply into the fla· 
gon. In a spiri t of mercy the 
Institu te pledges th at its em
ployees will wear rubber-soled 
shoes, that Bromo-Seltzer and as

Good food, comfortable acc_om- pirin d ispensers will be conven
modations, and ,plenty of r ecre- iently located about campus, and 
alion are added features of the . that secretaries will be instruct
conference which gives promise 
of being -. very enjoyable and 
satisfying experience for all con-
cerned. \ 

Tech Delegates 
Other members of the delega· 

tion include Wes Hershey, fac
ulty advisor; Bob Crichton, Y 
p rexy; Pete Knoepfler, delega· 
tion chairman; M. Bader, S. 
Bhanj Deo, D. Daily, B. Engholm, 
J . Fee, B. Haefliger, J. Harlan, 
R. Khachaddorian, A. Hoover, 
F. Ludwig, M. Lourie, J . Mantie, 
J. McEwing, R Mesara, P. Or· 
ville, M. Pollack, S. Stone, J . Wil· 
kening. C. Andrew, B. Housman 
and W. Eager. 

Schutz Round 
TableChairman 

Scheduled to serve as round 
table chairman during the 26th 
Ins titu te of World Affairs to be 
held in RiverSide, December 11 
to 14 is Dr. John A. Schutz of 
the Caltech history department. 
Topic of the discuss ion is "Whi· 
ther the United Kingdom·Tory 
or Labor?" 

World Stablllty 
Representa tives of t w e i v e 

wes tern universities and colleges 
wut be joined by a United States 
senator and a Department of 
State officia l to d iscuss "Pros
pects of World Stability." 

Military, economic and politi
cal machinery for achieving glo
bal peace and security will be 
featured in dally lectures and 
round table discussions on prob
lems concerning American ·poli
cies in the Pacific, problems in 
England, Germany and Asia. 

Senato .. Thomas 
Senator Elbert D. Thomas of 

Utah and Willard Barber, Dep· 
uty Assistant Secretary of State 
for American Republic Affairs 
will come from Washington, 
D.C., to speak on "World Stabil· 
ity" and "Our Present Pan-Amer
Ican Policy." 

ed to type softly on the morning 
of Januat'y 3rd. Therefore Merry 
CJu·istmas, and indeed, a Very 
Merry New Year." 

Schmidt ! Scope 
Sights Comet 

A new or lost comet was dis
covered recently from Palomar 
Moun ta in, it was repor ted here 
last week. 

Phmet Suspected 
Although a minor planet was 

first suspec-ted, subsequent pho
tographs disclosed a tail. Al
though the object is invis ible to 
the naked eye, it is yet u ncer
tain whether it is a s izeable corn
el at a great distance from the 
earth, or a smaller comet closer 
to us. 

The comet was identified by 
Dr. Albert G. \Vilson and his as
Sistan t, R. G. Harrington, on one 
of the first photographs made by 
the g iant Schmidt te lescope in 
connection with the National 
Geogra ph.ic Society's photograph
ic survey of the universe, 

Survey Delayed 
The survey, scheduled to have 

been s tarted several weeks ago, 
has been delayed because an ini
tia l set of $14,000 worth of spe· 
cial camera plates had to be re
processed. 

Before the five-year survey is 
completed, it is expected that the 
4B·inch Schmidt, la rgest te le· 
scope of its type in the world, 
wilt chalk up a long list of dis· 
coveries of which the comet is 
the firs t. 

Schmidt Possibilities 
Many astronomers believe that 

the Schm idt, desig ned to be a 
scouting instrument for its la rg
er companion, the 200-inch Hale 
Te lescope, is destined to make 
more discoveries of popular in
terest than the latter during the 
ensuing year. The 200·inch is 
abou t ready to be placed in reg
ular operation following the final 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Whtlt Do You Think? 
'I'hls issue of tlw Calil'ol'llia 'I'ceh repl'esents the final issue of 

the present term, and the tenth unde r the leadership of the pres· 
ent editors of the Tech. 

'Vtth an eye to constant improvement of this paper, the staff 
has not only l'eGei ved with rapt attention any and all criticism of 
the Tech, but has incorporated several reader·born ideas into the 
paper throughout th e term. 

In. the last I'cgulm' w(wl, of the Spring te rm of the preceding 
scholastic year, a brief ques tionnaire \vas g iven Student House 
members ( lack of time preven ted the questionnai res from being 
issued to off-campus students), and such questions as "Wou ld 
you like to see any changes in Campus Brewin 's," "Are you satis· 
fied wi th the sports n.ews," and "vVould you like to see more edi· 
torials on student body problems," were asked. 

Gl'ant('tI t.hat no dis tin ct (~onclusions could have been drawn 
as representa tive of the entire undergraduat.e opinion , the editors 
have attempted to employ many of the majority opinions into this 
year' s newspaper. 

The CaHfonIia Tcch is t he official news organ of the Associated 
Students of the Ca lifornia l nstitute of Technology. As such it is 
the purpose of the newspa pe r not only to make news of the student 
body known , but also to d o so in a manner which is satisfactory 
to the student readers, keeping in mind the bounds of common de· 
cency, journalist ic in tegrity and accuracy. Student opinion may be 
expressed in the paper through the ed itoria l page, either by letter 
or by editorial. The Board of Directors of the ASCIT can, through 
the paper, determine to some degree existing student opinion on 
issues vi ta l to the student body. 

Only th.l·ough s tudf'u t c l'iticism can the st aff determine, for 
example, which features are he ing read and enjoyed. Each feature 
column attempts to ser ve a di stinc t purpose, and if "Potpourri," 
"Campus Brewin's," or any other columns fail to maintain reader 
inte rest, then we would lik e to know thi s, and the columnists 
would like to know this. 

Only through conlilillcd cons tructive criticis m can the staff 
hope to s teadily improve the conten t, style, and tone of the Tech. . 
We rely on you , the reader , to he lp us make your paper in the 
form you wish it. 

Secretary's Report 
Minor Sports 

For some weeks now, the ASCIT Board of DirecLOrs has been 
formul a ting a set of regulations that would both suit the Athletic 
Council and the Studen t Body concerning the application for r ecog
nition of new minor s ports. 

A.ft.cl' much discussion of the matter, the following recom· 
mendation was approved by the Board on November ] 8 and was 
submitted for consideration at the following meeting of the Ath· 
letic Counci1. 

Last Monday, Dcc. 5, the Athletic Council formally accepted 
the recommendation a nd voted that hencefor th applicants for recog· 
nition of new minai' s ports s haH, conform to the following regu-
lations: ' 

1) A r equcst fOl' gl'anting of conditional probation shall be s ubmit· 
ted to the BO~II ·tI of nit'cctol's of the Corporatiou and to the Ath· 
let.ic COUllcil at lem .. t one month )lI'l'vious to thc opening of the 
compctitive season in that spol'L 
The following information sh.1I1 be includ cd in the apl)lication: 
u. Expectcd minimuJU nUlllbcl' of mcn out fOr the sport at any 

one t ime. 
b . ApPJ'Oximate datcs of CO JllIH'titi\'c scason. 
c. \Veekly houl's of practice. 
<1. A statement of ,H'aililble coaching and instl'uction, including 

names of coach and / Ol' instructol', and al'lH'Oxtmate weckly 
hoUl'S d1ll'ing which thoy will be in chal'gc of practice. 

2) At the time of application, agrcement will be reached between 
the applicants an(1 the Physical Education Committee as to the 
gl'anting of physical education credit to men out for the sport. 

3) Upon aPIH'oval o r th c request by thc Board of Directors and 
thc Athletic Council, sch eduled intcrcollegiate competition shall 
be carricd on in t he s l)ol't fot' two consecutivc yearly seasons, 
dlu'ing which timc the standunls set down in the original appU· 
cation shan be stJ'ielly cOlUplied with. A schedule of competi
tion shall b e submittcd to t he Athlctic ])c l)aI·tment bcfore tho 
b ebrinning of ea ch comp~titi" e season. 

4) At Ul.., end of the second season of COtnllCtitiOU, final application 
for I'ccognition of the s port as a Minol' SPOI't shan be made to 

(Continued on Page 4) 

THE SQUARES' CIRCLE I 
Dear Instituters, To the Editor: 

On behalf of the ASCIT Social 

• Potpourri 
I" (~cIiJlg about as checry as 

the menia l who picks up the 
·-------------Jl empty bott les from the golf 

I t has often amazed me that course of the Riviera in the 
P.E. isn't entirely under the bU I.nl·ng Sunday sun ,ye hasten , 
Honor System. 1 understand to captive you, the Troops, with 
from some of the men who were 45 inches of scintillating prose. 
here before the war, that P.E. A not· too· kind comment was 
used to be under it, and I think overheard by us the other day, 
t hat we ought to go back to that re said prose. It's too good to 

By Bob Crichton 

arrangement. be original, but this boor's can· 
* • • jecture was that we wrote it as 

The grape~ine' has !nformed I if there were a rodent as leep 
me that, dunng- t?e th ick smog against the type of our type· 
las t week, Dr. W Iersma, of the writer and that we were only 
Biology Department, wore a gas hitting those keys that wouldn't 
mask. disturb it. S.P.C.A. take notice. 

• • • 

eventually found his six·foot 
one·inch self in (almost) a 
s leepy five·foot four·inch Leon's 
glad-garment. He hurried home, 
there to find two perceptibly ir
ritated girls and a resigned 
Walker awaiting him. After en· 
joying his 45 minutes of danc· 
ing, Walker thoughtlessly (1) 
deposited Hyman on the same 
s ligh tly·less·than·hospitable door· 
step of his home, and left for 
Tech. The story here grows too 
sad lo tell, but let it suffice to 
say that Hyman found it neces· 
sary to come back to CIT with 
a weil·rested, radian t Eddelson 

With finals a lmost upon u s, 
there is a riSing wail from the 
freshmen ; each one sure in his 
Own mind that he is going to 
flunk out. 

'l'he .. ncvcr_nliss .... 'l-socla l_fu llc· 
. . . . . at .the charming hour of 0600 

tion". diehards chmbed Into their Su n. morn. , .. :md then, there's 
ram·Jet dogcarts for the cross· p . 'd 

. h R ' . d I ruSSIC aCI . town hegira to t e IVlera an, . . 
inevi tably, the usual few had And thcn, too, t.hcr e's 'VilUs, 
monumental trouble get tin g who found himself (and , oh hap· 
there. As Corbato picked up his py day, his CJ'OWII jewel) at the 
blind date, a scant two hours Pacific Ocean, accurately enough, 
late, he plausibly advanced the but well removed from that pOl" 
theory that it was all the fault· lion adjacent to the Riviera . 
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The FIM! Burner 

I got tired of hearing these 
predictions of doom, and I de· 
cided to get some facts, I can· 
suIted Mrs. Haynes in the Reg· 
istrar's office and asked her, 
"Just how many fros h usually 
flunk ou t at the end of the first 
year?" 

She told me that the average 
over the last three years is 3.667 
men per year. 

• • • 
I am sure that the fros h will 

be glad to hear that "The Pow
ers That Be," priding themselves 
on their sound judgment, hate 
to flunk anybody w hom "They" 
have admitted. 

of his dilatory transportee, D. Saturday night found the Hes. 
Royce, that the punctuality rou- Assoc. side of our civilization Amercan premiere of "The 
tine was so hammed up. Royce well represented. The Otter Trial " focuses the spotlight of 
sheepis hly trotted forth some (both he and MacKenzie having a tlention on Pasadena Playhouse 
fantastic ta le to the effect that been aced out by a newcomer, for the December 7th open ing of 
his date had met the chief en· R. Stone, for the company of the Jacqueline and Frank Sund· 
gineel' fol' Byron.Jackson '(ME's fair Agnes ) made his contribu· ' s trom's adaptation and transla· 
take notice!) at a dinner party tion to society by bringing th e lion of the Andre Gide.Jean 
ea rlie r that evening, and t.hat Gloria Murphy for the troops to Louis Barrault dramatization of 
she and the Chief had become gaze upon. She was seen josh· Franz Kafka's celebrated novel. 
so engrossed in a discussion of ing (!) Georgie Smith as he Andre Cide.l'ecent Nobel prize 
pumps (hydraulic, not danCing) s tood, his boy ish face blushing winner- and J ean.Louis Bar. 
that it had become impossible at the consciousness of his own 
for Royce to get her there on wickedness, at the corner of the 
time. Corbato~\ date, an SC girl bal'. Norm Bu lman was the un· 
of yesteryear, smiled a worldly, witting cynosure of a ll eyes on 
unbelieving sm ile. one of the darkened balconies, 

An earnest effort is made to 
admit only those students who 
can make the grade. 

I've noticeci tho3t those who 
leave, voluntarily 01' involuntari· 
ly, either see greener pas tUI'es 
in another field, Or a re unw illing 
to work at a ll. 

• · '. There has been a great deal 
of activity on California Street 
recently. It appears that the 
L.A. Department of Sa nitary En· 
gineering is investigating the 
campus. I have it s trictly sec· 
ond hand that a new junior col
lege is being built somewhere 
down by Long Beach, and there 
is· a big unknown, namely, how 
big should the sewer pipes be. 
They decided to measure Cal
tech 's output, count the number 
of people, and solve the equa· 
tion, I have yet to obtai n their 
answer, which ought to be an in· 
teresting bit of information. 

• • • 
I understand from the Droso· 

phila flies in the Biology Depart· 
ment that Dr. Beadle and the reo 
search fellows in that depart· 
ment like to apply their learn
ing in the waters off Corona Del 
Mar. 

Earlier this fall, they went on 
a spearfishing expedit ion. There 
were two of the research fellows 
(Markert and Teas) who seemed 
to have developed rudimentary 
gill·s li ts. They alone caught the 
entire day's catch of over 50 
pounds of fish. 

Dr. Beadle, while transferring 
from the rowboat to the larger 
boat, hit his head against a chain 
and jabbed a s izeable hole in his 
chin. Other disasters struck. One 
of the crew became seasick; the 
anchor rope broke, and a near
by fishing boat rescued them 
just as they were drifting onto 
the rocks. 

• • • 

A much morc JnSI)il'ed, if no and the memories of h is scan· 
more cred ible ta le was of-rered dalous behavior are doubtless 
by Mal'v Hyman and Chuck what caused him to demolish 
Wall<e l', when they sashayed in· three (3) priceless pieces of 
to l he Riviera shortly after mid· equ ipment during his session in 
night. H yman and Walker, it the lab on the following (and 
seems, hurtled forth from the black) Suncl ay . Another inter· 
Mediterranean· s~yled Dwelling esting balcony maneuver was ef· 
Machine about 2115, all set to fected by Rogel' Baier, who en· 
be sty lishly late for the ball. joyed a tete a tete (klonk!!) with 
Chuck 4l'Opped Marv off at his a new feminine acquaintance. 
house to clamber into his tux, Gene Spencer, who at . least ar· 
and departed to do likewise. The rived and lef t with date, was 
unhappy Hyman soon discov· not 'seen the entire evening-on 
ered that his menage was se· the dance floor, in the bar, or 
curely and irrevocably (by him, on the bar floor. Trivia: Gene 
at leas t) locked. Castlng wildly has a Nash. 
about for a more comfortable 
antler to th is dilemma, he that 
of his old (but u p to now un· 
cultiva ted ) buddy, Leon Eddel· 
son, who lived but a mile away, 
and who might possibly own a 
cadgable tux. A shor.( but weary 
time later Hyman faced a 
mothe r who was valiantly pro· 
tecting the healt.h of her sack· 
ensconced scion, as he rested up 
for an early Sunday field trip. 
Rising to h itherto unplumbed 
depths of eloquence, Hyman 

Drury, who was dancJng a t 
arm's length and chatting philo· 
sophically with his Schpfipps 
date, defends this notorious can· 
duct with his idea l tha t one 
should date women with intel· 
lect and the ability to support 
her end of a conversation (if 
nothing else). Fred apparently 
had found his ideal, so we were 
surprised to hear him sad over 
the fact that he couldn' t kiss 
her good·night . . . The bitter 
with -the sweet, etc. 

The Dabney Dutchman was 
present with old fa ithful, Jeanie 
King, who loves to see her name 
in print. She spent much of the 
evening happily flitting about 

(Contlnued on Page 6) 

rault's original dramatization of 
"The Trial" was the sensation 
of the play season when present· 
ed in .the French language to 
Paris audiences this fa ll. . 

The Sundstrom transla tion of 
the novel, now in its eighth 
printing, is the firs t successful 
Englis h vers ion of t he Kafka 
mas terpiece. Added attract ion 
of the Playhouse production Is 
the elabora te two· level sets de· 
signed by famed Broadway 
scenic designer, George Jenkins, 

Following its Pasadena en
gagement, "The Trial" goes to 
the St. J ames Theatre in Lon· 
don , with Frank Sundstrom di
rec ting and 'playing the lead role, 
as he does at the Playhouse. 
From Europe the play returns 
to America for a Broadway 
showing. 

The cast of 85 is headed by 
Frank Sundstrom, John Wen· 
graf, James Craven, Eve Mc· 
Veagh. I rene Seidner and many 
ot hers. 

Musicale Concert 
Sunday night, December 11, 

7:30 p.m. 
Dabney Lounge 
PROGRAM 

Prelude to Act I , 
Lohengrill ._ ..... ......... .. 'Vagner 

SinIonia Concel'tante ... .t\lozart 
(For violin and viola, 

with orchestra) 
Symphony No.7 

In C Major .............. SChubert 
EVERYONE 18 INVITED 

on after -the final bell? Well, if 
you have, then you might be in· 
terested in starting a new tra· 
dition at Caltech. At Cambridge 
Un iversity, England, if a profes· 
SOl' lectu res on beyond the hour, 
the class begins applauding untU 
the prof. catches on to the fact 
that his time is up. 

• • • CHRISTMAS! 
About 90 faculty and graduate 

students were at the Y luncheon 
last week. Dr. Munk of Reed 
College, a native of Czechoslo
vakia, gave a fascinating talk on 
the conditions within that coun
try. He spent six weeks there 
this summer, and he is one of 
the best-informed persons in 

881 E. 

Colorado 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE GIFTS 

FOR MEN 

at 

Open Evenings 

Until 

Christmas With fina ls approaching it was 
more than generous of you to 

, decorate for the Chri stmas For· 
mal at the Riviera Country Club. 
It was a job everyone of you 
should be proud of. ] n particu· 
la r I would like to thank 

Have you ever been stuck this cou ntry on the Czech poUti- "Men's Distinctive PashiQlll' 
Committee 1 would like to thank vw~i~t~h--'a~p~r~o~f~e~s~so~r~~w~h~o~~le~c~t~u~r:es~:ca~I~a~n~d~ec~o~n~o~m~i~c~sl~·t~u~a~t~io~n~. __ -..:!!::::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'::o'~ 
the Instituters, under the direc· -

Bill Conner, Ern st Gehrels , 
John Howell , Pete H owell , and 
Michael Luri e who decorated the 
Chris tTnas trees, 

Joe Bookie and Chu ck Davies 
who effectively decol':lteci the tao 
bles for dinner, 

Bill l3ladgett and l3i1l Sy lvics 
who did a fine job of decorating 
the ba nd stand. 

Roge l' Baier and Norm Fink 
for going to the mountains a fter 
t.he mistletoe, 

Mike Callagha n , Dick Knipe, 
and Di ck Tracy fol' the tremen· 
dous wreath, 

Phil Orville for building Santa 
Claus, 

Harold Laza r and Dennis 
White who kept an o3ccoun t of 
bOI'l'o\ved equipment, 

Chuz Howard who prov id ed 
the mus ic for dinner, 

Bob Deverill, Jim Latourette, 
and Tom SlOckebrand for the 
thankless duty of rel riev ing our 
equipment after the dance. 

Thank you agai n ; every job 
was well done. 

G('ol'go SawycJ' 
ASCIT Dc(:ol'ations 

tien of George Sawyer, for the 
fine job they did on decorating 
for the ASC IT Formal last Sat· 
urday. They asked for the job, 
did it willingly, and required no 
follow·up. Once they undertook 
the job they accepted the fu ll 
res ponsibility for completing it. 
Instituter president Norm Fink 
went so far as to climb Mt. Baldy 
to make sure there was mistle· 
toe fol' the programs. 

For those who do not know 
some of the other "thankless" 
jobs the Instituters have done 
here on cam pus I would like to 
mention a few of them: I<Beat 
Pomona" sign, Direction signs 
for afte r gam~s open·houses, 
s pollers for cross-country meets, 
United Charities Drive Posters, 
etc. 

Tha nks again for doing a fine 
job last Saturday and thus add· 
ing to the enjoyment of the 400 
01' more people who attended the 
da nce. 

Sincerely, 

\\7l1Jiam Freed 

FIrst Rep. ASCIT 

Muddl., .... $3.60 

Sterling tumbl." , 

Sieriing bowl .... $70 

.. $15 each 

Ther. I. no 
ereater compliment 

Ihan a Sifl from 

lOS ANGElES ' SIS WEST SEVENTH STREET 

IEVERlY HILLS . 9520 WILSHIRE .OULEVAlg 
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FRE D WOOD and 
n~l HENDRICIWN 

M usic has given birth to a new 
ch ild, or at least some classify 
it as such. Others c la im that 
it is only a natural outgrowth 
of that which has gone before
and they are p robably both 
right. 

B C-bop S poken H er e 

To be conservative one might 
say t hat j azz has gon e j ust one 
step fu r ther in the last few 
years and th is additional step 
has been named be-bop. T here 
is no doubt that in many ways 
be-bop is most d ifficult to dis· 
tinguish from any other form 
of '·j azz." 

If we were to considel' that 
everything from dixieland thru 
t h e progressive music of Stan 
Kenton could be included under 
th e confusing t itle of jaz:!;, then 
we cou ld immediately find simi
la r ities of these other forms 
with that of bop. We could 
compare t h e soloing and indio 
v idualistic styles wi th Chicago 
ja zz and some of the harmonies 
an d chords with that of the pro
gress ive jazz for m. 

Still and yet, bop being a cuI· 
m ination of all this, at the same 
time has definite characteristics 

veda w here continuous sessions I 
occur every Monday night. The 
musicians j ust drop in and 
there are always several to 
spare. The crowel is loose, the 
players punchy. The atmos
phere is the personification of 
casualness. The musicians rarely 
sit or stand, they sort of lean. 
The first impress ion of the mu
sic is a fa st, liquid rhythm that 
seems to flow from all the instru
ments and fill the room. T h e 
insistent quality of this rhythm 
is as compelling as it is difficult 
to describe. 

Yo u " ave to Il eal' Jt 
We cannot stress too much, 

that there is a cerlain very dis
tinctive emotional quality about 
bop which once heard leClves the 
definite impression of a unique 
music from which is diflicult to 
explain. When we asked a bop 
musician to explain, " just what 
makes bop different," he could 
only tell us, "I don't know ex
actly, you just feel it." Probably 
no amount of verba l analysis 
can ever serve to distinguish 
"bop" from other forms of jazz, 
it mus t be heard, preferably di· 
rectly from the han ds of the m u
s icians in a spontaneous session 
to be appreciated. 

Bol' Rccol'uings 

Who Dealt 
This Mess 

Musical Masterpieces The Evening Concert Navy Seeks 1200 
KFAC 4-5 p,m, da;ly KFAC 8-10 p,m. C d P 

2- 5 p. m, Sunday P .... nt.d by the South • • n Cal;!o.n;a In a et rogram 

BY CARL l'OX 

Cal tech is one of the more than 

300 colleges invited to compete 

in the 1950 National lntel'col

lcgiate Bridge Tournament. In
vitations and ent ry blanks were 

recei ved last week by c.:ollege 

officials from Kellney L. Ford of 

Kansas State College, Chairman 

of the 1 ntel'coIlcgia te Bridge 

Tourna ment Committee. 

UUllc l'g.-ads OnJy 
Only undergraduates are eli

gible to play in the duplicate 
Contract BJ'idge event for the 
title and trophy. A pL'eliminary 
roun d will be played by mail in 
February, anel the sLxteen Iligh
est ranking pairs will meet for 
th e face-to-face finals at the 
Blackstone Hotel in Chicago on 
April 21 and 22, with their ex
penses paid by the Tournament 
Committee. 

Presented by the Slavick 
Jewelry Company 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8 
~'Lohengfln-"Prcludes to Acts I and 3" 

-Wagner. Eugen Jochum and German 
OpNa House Orchestra, Berl in 

~'Concerto in 0 Major-Brahms. Ossy Re
nardy, Violinist. Charles Munch and 
Concertgebouw Orchestra of Amsterdam 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9 
~' Till Eulenspiege l's Merry Pranks-Richard 

Strauss. Clemens Krauss and la Scala 
Orchestra 

':'Alice in Wonderland-lewis Carroll. G in~ 
ger Rogers as Alice with All-star Cast . 
Victor Young and Orchestra 

:'Mother Goose Suite-Ravel. Piero Coppola 
and Paris Conservatory Orchestra 

SAT UR DAY, DECEMBER 10 
~The Pirates of Penzance-Gilbert and 

Sullivan. Major General-Martyn Green. 
Pirate King-Darrell Fancourt. Samuel
Donald HarriSS. Police Sergeant-Richard 
Watson. Edith-Joan Gillingham. Kate
Joyce Wright. Ruth-Ella Hal man, Isa
dore Godfrey and The New Promenade 
Orchestra 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11 
In Nature's Realm-Ovorak. Rafael Ku

belik and Czech Philharmonic Orchestra 
*Concerlo No. 3 in E Minor-Medtner. 

Nicolai Medtner, Pianist. Issai Dobrowen 
and the Philharmonic Orchestra. 

Roumanian Dances-Bartok. Iz ler Soloman 
and Columbia PhilharmOniC Orchestra 

MON DAY, DECEMBER 12 
"Das Uebesverbot" Overture-Wagner. 
Alois Melichar and Berlin State Opera 
Orchestra 

"Don Quixote-Richard Strauss. Paul Tor
telier, Violoncellist. Si r Thomas Beecham 
and Royal Philharmonic Orchestra 

':'Si lent Night- Gruber. Ernest ine Schu
mann-Heink, Contralto 

TUESDA Y, DECEMBER 13 
"I Traci Amanti"--Overture-Clmarosa. 

\Vayne 'V in~ Adriano Lualdi and Orchestra da Camera 
, I I· of Naples Conservatory 

I n las t year s . ntetco legwte "Symphony No.5 in C Minor-Beethoven. 
tournament, which was won by Serge Koussevltzky and Boston Sym

phony Orchestra 
the team from vVayne Univer- *Concerto No. 5 in A Minor-Vieutemos. 
. d . Ja~cha Heifetz, Violinist. Sir Malcolm 

Slty, 1300 stu ents rcpresent!11g Sargent and london Symphony Orchestra 
163 colleges in 45 states played WED NESDAY, DECEMBER 14 
in the round-by-mail. To insure "Raymond" Overtura-Thomas. Boyd Nee l 

and National Symphony Orchestra 
representation of all parts of the ';Symphony in B Flat Major--Chausson. 

and Southern Counties Gas Companies Wanted: 1200 Naval Aviation 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8 Cadets. 

Donna Diana--Overture, by Reznicek. 
Dresden State Opera Orchestra conduct
ed by Dr. Karl Bohm (4)

Symphony No. 8 in C Minor, by Bruckner. 
Hamburg Philharmonic Orchestra con
ducted by Eugen Jochum (841. 

Leonard Sharrow, Bassoonist. 
Concerto No. 1 in B Flat Major for Bas

soon and Orchestra (K. 1911, by 
Mozart. NBC Symphony Orchestra con
ducted by Arturo Toscanini (16). 

Scherzo Capriccioso, by Dvorak. Minneapo
lis Symphony Orchestra conducted by 
Eugene Ormandy (9). 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9 
Weekly Feature Concert-A Night 

at · the Ballet 
The Pertect Fool-Ballet Music, by Holst. 

l ondon Philharmonic Orchestra conduct
ed by Sir Malcolm Sa rgent tiOI. 

Le Beau Danube, by Johann Strauss. lon
don Phi lharmonic Orchestra conducted 
by Antal Dorati (25), 

The Spider's Banquet, by Roussel. London 
Phi lharmoni<. Orchestra conducted by 
Charles Muench 1181. 

Cinderella-Ballet Music, by Prokofiev. 
Royal ,Opera House Orchestra of Covent 
Garden conducted by Warwick Braith
waite (241. 

Giselle by Adam. Royal Opera House Or
chestra of Covent Garden conducted by 
Constant lambert (18 I. 

The Incredible Flutist, ~ Piston. Boston 
~redl!~' 8'6r.estra con ucted by Arthur 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10 
Fedora, by Giord.,no. Soloists, Chorus and 

Orchestra of la Scala, Milan, conducted 
by Lorenzo MolajolJ. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12 
Pique Dame-Overture, by Suppe. Vienna 

Philharmonic Orchestra conducted by 
Robert Heger (8). 

Symphony No. 2 in 0 Minor, by Dvorak. 
Czech Philharmonic Orchestra c=onducted 
by Vaclav Talich (36). 

Sergei Rachmaninov, Pianist. 
Concerto No. 1 in F Sharp Minor ,by 
Rachmaninov. The Philadelphia Orchestra 
conduc ted by Eugene Ormandy (24). 

This oITer has been tendered 
by the Secretary to all qualified, 
unmarried American men be· 
tween the ages o[ 18 and 27. 

Hc()uil'ements 
In selccting the applicants 

preference will he given to those 
who have graduated from an ac
credited college in a course nor
mally requiring four academic 
years to complete. However, ap· 
plicants who have graduated 
from a recognized junior college 
01' have successfully completed 
not less than one-half the reo 
quirements for graduation in a 
four-year college course may be 
able to meet the mLnimum ('e-
quirements. 

Stay in School 

In closing, however, it might 
be noted that some recordings 
are excellenl. Many of Norman 
Granz's ".Jazz at the Philhar
monic" series catch the spirit. 

w hich set it in a class by itself. The album "Bop for the People" country in the finals, the country b~~~~~ifr~ Stock and Chicago Symphony 
is divided into eight zones, wi th Theme and Variations from Suite No.3 in 

Scheherazade-Symphonic Suite, by Rim
sky-Korsakov. The Phi ladelphia Orches
tra conduoted by EUgene Ormandy (39). 

Notre Dame--Intermezzo, by Schmidt. 
Berlin Philharmonic Otchestra conducted 
by Dr. Hans Schmidt-Isserstedt lSI. 

In commenting on the pro
gram, the Chief of Naval Person· 
nel rei lerated the Navy's policy 
of "Stay in School." The Navy 
encoul'ages students to stay in 
co llege and graduate, being con
vinced lhat young men will serve 
themselves and thei r country 
better -by obtaining the maxi
mum of educational background. 
However, for the students who 
have successfully completed col
lege 01' must leave after two or 
more years due to economic or 
personal rem;ons, the Navy of· 
fer.O:; an unsurpassed opportunity 
for young men to qualify as Na
val Aviators. Unders t.anding Ncccssm'Y by Charlie Ventura is an inter- G Major-Tschaikovsky. John Barbirol li 

t wo pairs from each zone qua l· and Philharmonic Symphony Orchest ra TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13 Cadcts To appreciate bop one has to esting, but only moderately sue
have a feel for it, mOl'eover one cessful attempt at a musical ex
m ust understand it. To under- planation of bop. Among the 
stand bop one must accept it Lop-flight musi.cians are such 
as a medium of self expression names as Dizzy Gillespie and 
whose freedom is seldom mll- Howard McGee (trumpet), Dodo 
sically equaled. But how is Mal'marosa ancl George Shear
this freedom achieved and what ing ( piano), Charlie Parker and 
in particular makes bop dis linct- Sonny Criss (alto saxL IllinOis 
ive fr om other for ms of " jazz?" Jacquet, Coleman Hawkins and 
Is is the r hythm, harmony, or Charley Ventura (tenor sax). 
~ tructure? I t is a ll of that and Nonetheless better bop may fre
more. quen tly be heard in small spon

ifying for the finals. of New York le Roi D'Ys--Overture by Lalo. San Fran-THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15 ! "h.dge of the Secret Court" Overture- cisco Symphony Orcnestra conducted by 
}lJq lla l COIIII)('iitioll Berlioz. Sir Adrian Boul! and B.B.C. Pie rre Monteux !101. 

Symphony Orchestra Symphony No. 2 in D Major by Sibelius. 
The I ntercollegiale Bridge ~'Conccrto No. 1 in C Minor-Beethoven. The Philadelphia Orchestra conducted by 

T Eugene Ormandy (40). 

Selected ap plicants will be en
listed as naval aviation cadets 
a nd ordered to naval air flight 

(Continued on Page 6) 
TOllrnament Committee, which Ania Dorfman./.. Pianist. Arturo osca- Jascha Heifetz, Violinist. 

I t tl t tl nirll and N.B.L. Symphony Orchestra Concerto No. 4 in 0 Major (K. 2181 , THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15 SUppOl'ts t 1e even so 1a 1el'e liThe Queen of Sheba" Ballet Music--Gold_ by Mozart. Royal Philharmonic Or-
is no cost to the COmlJeting col- mO~,chke·. A,.,rthur Fiedler and Boston "Pops" chestra conducted by Sir Thomas Oberon-Overture, by Weber. Boston Sym-

, ~ , Beecham (241. phony Orchestra conducted by Serge 
leges or the players, i~ a group FR IDAY, DECEMBER 16 Suites No.1 and 4 in 0 Ma,·oc, by Bach. Koussevitzky (9). 

"P h·" A M 0' T h 8 S Symphony No. 3 in C Minor, by Saint-of coUege alulnni and oITicia ls mocc 10 erry ver ure- oc . oston ymphony Orchestra conducted Sacns. Philharmonic~Symphonb Orches-Frederick Stock and Chicago Symphony by Serge Koussevitzky (40). 
interested in developing Contract Orchestra tra of New York conducted y Charles 

':'Nursery Suite-Elgar. Si r Edward Elgar WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14 Muench (32). 
Bridge as an intercollegiate and london Symphony Orchestra Fra Diavolo-Overturc, by Auber. london Frilz ~~~,;;ng~g~~ga~~sts, by Bach (481. 
sport in which men and women ""Through the Looking Glass" Suite- Tay- Symphony Orchestra conducted by Ana- Die Gotterdammerung-Siegfried's Rhine 

lor. Howard Barlow. and Columbia Broad- tole Fistoulari (7). Journey and funeral Music, by Wagner, 
can compete on an equal basis. castinq Symphony Symphony No. I in C Minor, by Brahms. NBC Symphony Orchestra conducted by 

Consider the a verage modern 
song, written with harmonics or 
chord sequences, a melody and 
s teady consisten t rhythm. In 
Dixie la n d they would syncopate 
the beat, use a ll o f thei r inst r u
m ents fo r a majority of t he piece 
with re latively few solos. Thei r 
ch ords and chord changes wou ld 
follow closely the original song 
and even the melody wou let be 
somewhat maintained. 

Evolution or BOil 
T h e evolution of the Chicago 

st yle brought the elaboration of 
t he dixie pattern with emphasis 
on more solo work after th e 
or igin a l harmony and melodies 
h ad been established. I n bop, 
t his is carried ~till further. 

I n the first chorus the theme 
is in genera 1 established using 
the . complete instrumentation 
with more chord changes and the 
m elody often nOt p layed as 
or iginally w r i tten . F rom there 
on t h e differences become more 
no ticeable. The harmony chang
es migh t come as often as fou r, 
rather than one to the measure, 
th e chords characteristically be
ing of a m ore complex nature. 

Soloists Accen t 
This is accentuated by the 

soloists w h o take advantage of 
lon g chromatic runs, accenting 
the upbeat which produces the 
u nique bop sensation. The solo· 
ist t hinks in terms of long 
phrases often disregarding the 
consistency of normal r hythm 
w ith respect to the sing le meas
ure. His solo is a ser ies of feints 
a n d dodges against th e steady 
backgroun d of the r h ythm sec
tion . Th us, each of these unique 
features of bop, such as t h e 
m ore frequent and complex 
c hord changes anci the greater 
opportunity for rhythmic var ia· 
tions a llo ws the freer expr ess ion 
o f the artist's imagination. 

"Au NatUl'c lic" 
Certainly t h e best way to 

u nderstand bop is to hear it in 
its natural setting-in a small 
night clu b where musicians gao 
th e r to play and to listen not 
f or pay, bu t p u re ly in jam ses
sion for love of their music. 
Su ch a club is t h e "Showtime" 
on Ventu ra B lvd., near Sepul· 

TYPING 
REASONABLE RATES 

'TechllicaJ and nont echnical 
theses, manllscl"ipt.S, I'c llo r'ts. 
EXIJCrt tYIJlst and edi torial 
cle rk with knowled g e of set 
ting t.ext co py, m a them atical 
and chemical formuJas, CO Ul
Illex ta bular matter, s llccial 
symbols (math em a tical, chem
ical, eng inecring , etc.). Ty ping 
done a t my home, 60 E I N ido, 
Pasade na, Apt . L. 
Inquire after 5:00 p.m. 01." on 

Satw'day or Sunday. 

The Committee for 1950 includes: SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17 Vien na Phi lharmonic Orchestra conduct- Arturo Toscanini 123l. "Amelia Goes to the Ball" Ove rture-Men- ed by Wi lhelm FurtwangJer (471 . 
taneous sessions of u nknown 
musicians t han on the record
ings of such name a r tists as 
these. 

Kenney L. Ford, Alumni Secre· oHi. Eugene Ormandy and the Philadel- Igor Gorinr Baritone (331. FRIDAY, DECEMBE R 16 

I( S C 11 L · phia Orchestra Pagiiacc i- Prologue, by leoncavallo. Weekly Feature Concert-A Night 
tary, ansas tate a ege; au IS ~'''Carmen'' Excerpts-Bizet. Ca rmen-- Dag li immortal! vert ic I (From the Im- at the Opera 
D. Day, J r., Director, Houston Gladys Swarthout. Mezzo-soprano. Oon Vmeo:d'., .. ' Summits) from Attila, by l'Elisir d'Amore IThe Elixir of love)-

Jose--Ramon Vinay, Tenor. Micaela- , Abridged. Soloists. Chorus and Orchestra 
But. don't be discou raged if Hall, University of Pennsyl- Ucia Albanese, Soprano. Escami llo--Rob- lift Th ine Eyes from the Queen of of la Scala, Milan, conducted by loren-

d ., f . M Ch·· Y C crt Merrill, Baritone. Eric l einsdorf and Sheba, by Goldmark. zo Molajoli (40). 
bop oesn t come easy-many a vama; rs. l'lstllle. on way, Chorus and Orchestra All Is Quiet in the Camp from Khov.mt~ Madame Butterfly-Highlights, by Puccini. 
the best musician s have dim· Dean of Women , Ohio State Uni· china, by Moussorgsky. Ucia Albanese, Soprano. LucieJle Brown-

None but the l onely Hear t by Tschai- ing ,Contralto. James Melton, Tenor. 
culty really understanding it. versity; F:oster M. Coffin, Direct- Gad! kovsky. ' Symphony Orchestra conduded by Frie-
Just give it a chance and in cIo- nr, \;Villard Stl~ight Hall , Cor~ jj l s your boy fr iend broadmind~ Viut Vitre Wk rainian Folk Congl. der Weissmann (251. 

Y Kasbek (Caucasian Folk Song) 
ing so you will discover an ap- nell University; Nelson ll. J ones, ed'!" Molltva. (The Prayed, by Gorin . SATURDAY, DECEMB£R 17 

Caucasian Melody, by Gorin. 'Hansel and Gretel, by Hump~rdinck. Sung 
preciation and respect for its Director, Faun ce I-louse, Brown "Yeah-that's all he th inks The Faithful Shepherd-Suite, by Handel. in English. Metropolitan Opera Soloists, 

I . 11 Id f . U D II R '[ tth abo'lt." l ondon Philharmonic Orchestra conduct- Chorus and Orchestra conducted by Max p ace 111 1e wor 0 mUSIC. lllversLty, ona C . II a e\vs, ... ed by Sir Thomas Beecham (251. Rudolf. 
------------~~---------------------~~~~==~~~~~---------.................................................................................................................................. ::1 

I ~L~!Lr,? !S~RE ! ~,~2 !,~ FOR X M~~S ! 
~ ~ ~ .. 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ < 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

Suggestion r - A box of fine, long. wea ri ng Arrow ~, 
shirts in Dad's favo rite collar style. A white, a 

~ solid colo, and a .,';p.l $3.65 up. Suyg.,'ion 2-Seohoo,y and pkk au ' a few good ~ 
~ looking Arrow ties-a rep stripe, a fou la rd , a -, 
~ polko do', ond 0 bold ponel. $1. $3.50. :-

~ I . ) 

Before the vacation rush begins, see you r Arrow 
deale r for some grand Christmas gift suggestions 
for Dad, rich Unde George, or the kid brother. 

You ' ll be sure to please them with "Arrow" gifts
gifts any man appreciates. 

S'.Iggcslion 4-For Qutdoor Dads, a couple of 
rugged and handsome Arrow sports shi rts will 
hit the spot. $3.95 · $10. 

• " • . ' 
~ -: :-.' 
~ -: 
~ 
~ 
~ .. .' .' .' .' 
~ .' -: 
=-ARROW SHIRTS ~ 

- , =-
TIES. UNDERWEAR· HANDKERCHiEfS . SPORTS SHIRTS ~ 

... YrI'N • ..,..· ..... • ... ••• ... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. •••.·.·II·.·IJj·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .... ••••••• ... ••• •••• 7. 

~ ... YlN .... IY ... YI ... YlN~'· ..... • ..... ••••••• ....... • ............... v. .............. 

"ARROW" CHRISTMAS 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
for DAD, 
BROTHER 
& UNCLE 

There is something special 

about a Chri.tma. gift w;th 

the Arrow label- it's a 

trvstworthy sign of com -

fortI long wear and satisfaction. 

Let US show you some fine Arrow shirts a nd sports shirtsl 

cokwfuI Arrow tiesl or a box of Arrow handkerchiefs - gifts 

men enJoy receiving and wearing. 

Drop in soon for the be" . e lections, 

HOTALING'S 
54 E, COLORADO 1ST, 921 E. COLORADO ST. 

TWO S'l'ORES FOlt MFJN 

=-" .' 
" -: :
:: 
.' .. 
.' 

~ 
FOR ARROW S H IRTS ......................... -:. 
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marry not 
Jfn Engin~~r 

TAU BATES 
(Continued from Page 1) 

gadget is l1''JOre important than its 
saving of money, manpower, or 
producti on ti me, factol's t hat 

(Ed. Note: Due to IWlIl el'O US need to be cons idered in indus
,'cquests, s ince [ll'inting a yeaI' try. 
ago, the CuliIOl'nia Tech again "Bettcl' Mouse Tl'a[l" 
I)rints this shol't t l'caUse, MalTY Mr. Lewis talked on h is ex-
Not An Engineel'.) pel'iences as a "gadgeteer " in-

Verily , I say unto you, marry dustry. He s tressed, as did Dr. 
not an engineer, for the engi- Woolridge, the fact that a new 
neer is a strange being, pos- gadget must meet practical and 
sessed of many devices; yea, he economic requirements before it 
spea keth eternally in parables can be used by industry. To 
which he calleth "form ulas," market a new device, a fortun ate 
and he wieldeth a ' big stick combination of gadget produci
which he calleth a s lide rule; bility, gadget merchandisability 
and he hath but one Bible-a and gadget sa les appeal mus t 
handbook. occur. According to him, "The 

l;ie talketh away of all st ress· war I d will not necessarily 
es and str ains, and without end beat a pa th to your door if you 
of thermodynamics. He showeth build a better mousetr ap" un· 
always a serious aspect and less this mousetrap is able to be 
seemeth not to know how to produced easily, merchandised 
smile; and he picketh his seat readily, and sold profitably. 

The People 
and The Song 

(FAI. Note - The following 
s hOl't stol'Y was writtcn by 
som cone 011 the Cultoch campus 
w ho wishcs to I'cmain anony
mous. The Califol'nia Tcch 
wo uld like to r eceive commcnts 
of this aa-tlclc , and it is the Edi· 
tO l'S' hope that m ore studcnt 
cOlltl'ibutions s uch us this will 
be s ubmitted to ' T h e Tcch for 
futm'c publication.) 

Leece, Italy, is a nigh tmare. 

shop. 
Ancl yet the small italian peo· 

pIe sing the song. 
T he people walk and play in 

the streets. Their faces are the 
faces of nothing. It is God hav· 
ing a nightmare. ]n all their 
faces is only one thing, emptio 
ness. More than llalf the people, 
men, women and children are 
without s hoes. Many are crip
ples. Midgets twisting wIth evll 
forms. Large heads on smashed 
bodies. Long thin fingers. Fat 
blue veins. 

And yet the smail italian sings 
the song, proudly. 

The streets rattle with old 
carts drawn by thin, starved 
horses. The carts bounce and 
the men silting on the carts 
look at nothing. When the carts 
return to Leece they have a few 
sma ll, unhealthy·looking pota· 
tDes. Food, for ·the bad dream. 

The first time I heard the song 

BO~~~~i!~~om Page 1) I Caltech Salts To 
pot. He saw many aborigines, Enter Newport 
most of whom were fairly civi-
lized, but never saw a boomer· Tournament Race 
ang. He also mentioned the out
standing differences in climate 
between tropic Darwin and Tas
mania. Commenting on the reo 
ported low cost of living Au· 
stralia, he said they had about 
the same s ta ndards of living as 
the United States because the 
prices and income were both 
comparably low. But you 'd real· 
Iy be set if you lived in Australia 
with an American income. Since 
Australia is a country the size 
of the United States, but only 
the population of California, 
there are vast open frontiers of 
unused land for future develop· 
ment. New irrigation projects 
and remedies of soil deficiencies 
are rendering much land usable 
for agriculture. 

Newport and Balboa Harbor 
will be the scene of the Fifth 
Annual Pacific Coast Collegiate 
Regatta on the 17th and 18th of 
December. With schools such as 
California, Stanford, USC, UC 
LA, Oxy, Pomona, Oregon, Ore· 
gon State, San Diego State and 
Cal tech participating, it should 
be quite an exciting two days of 
racing. 

TI'Ophles 
The Perpetual Coast Cham· 

pionship Plaques will be award
ed to the team and the indlvi· 
dual winner to keep for one 
year , and 20 of the top West 
Coast colleges are going to sail 
in competit ion for the honors. 

Tcams, \ Veight ~nnimum 

on the car by the springs there· Unique Advantage 
in and not by the damsel beside Mr. Lewis also painted out that 

It is supposed to be a city, a 
city where human beings love, 
live, raise Children, eat, sleep 
and hang around unt il they die; 
yet it is nothing more than one 
of God's bad dreams. You can 
see the tortured face of God 
as leep in the filthy streets o f 
Leece. The sky over Leece is 
low and black. the ai l' is stag· 
nant and hard to breathe; and 
all the people are dream walk
ers. It is a city of dirt, an ac· 
cumulation of filth and rotting 
debris, and magnificent monu
ments to death, was te and inef· 
fectuality. 

I thought I was going to be 
am used by some bad music; but Australian Chel'Y 
I wasn't amused nor was the He also mentioned the new 

The races will be run In pri· 
vately-owned dinghies, and each 
school is expected to enter three 
teams consisting of thr.ee skip· 
pel's and three crews with a \ 
minimum weight of 275 pounds 
per boat. All the races will be 
run under the 1949 NAYRA rac· 
ing rules. 

him. Neither does he know a the engineer or gadgeteer pos
waterfall except for its power, sess a unique advantage over 
nor the sunset except for her the other " idea· men" in indus· 
specific heat. try. This is the right to pro· 

Always he carrieth his books tect their idea-the gadget 01' 
with him, and he entertaineth new process- from being copied 
his maiden with steam tables. or stolen, by patenting it. He 
Verily. though his damsel ex· also said that the engineer is u s· 
pecteth chocola tes, when he call· ually better off working for a 
eth he opens the packages to pri va le com pany than going out 
disclose samples of iron. on his own as a consulting en· 

And yet; the sma ll Italian 
s ings the song. 

music bad. The song belonged Austra'lian General Motors Hal· 
to Leece, to God's bad dream den as a much·needed low-priced 
and to the rotting, stinking life car, smaller than the Chevrolet 
of t he city. It was fuil of the but of equal quality and good 
deep, dark melancholy of the un. looks, unlike the smail English 
happy people. it was bitter" cars. 

The dinghies are the new one· 
design Schman, which feature 
a ll a luminum spurs a nd luml
nated fiberglas hulls. They car· 
ry 67 square feet of sail and 
weigh 105 pounds. They, togeth· 
er with Int.ernational 14's, were 
used last year, but this year for 
the first time will be used by 
themselves. 

Leece is one of God's worst 
dreams, and the song is that sad 
element of the comic which is 
always present in the tragic. 
around Leece stinks. There is 
buildings stink, the people stink, 
and every-thing abo u t and 
around Leece stinks. There is 
no water anywhere. There is no 
clarity of earth and sky, and 
there is no clarity of mortal mo· 
ment. There is no moment in 
a l1 the 24 hours of the day and 
night. It is a ll out of time, out 
of space, out of reaJi.ty. 

angry, and defiant, and at the In spite of a tight schedule, 
same time it was warm and full Dr. Bonner managed -to pursue 
of longing for life. his mountaineering hobby by 

Yea, he holdeth his damsel's gineer. 
hand, but only to measure the The banquel was a climax to 
friction, a nd he kisses but to a three-week pledge period for 
test viscosity. For in his eyes the 15 seniors and five juniors 
shineth a far-away look which initiated into the honorary fra· 
is neither love nor longing-but ternity. 

The song doesn't mean mUCh, climbing a half·dozen of Au· 
except that in the atmosphere stralia's mountains, including 
of death, bad dreams and lead Blue Mountain , on which he had 
dreams in Leece, the living to u se rope-climbing tactics wi th 
asked for life; .they asked to live which his Australian friends 
only in the music of this Simple were unfamiliar. 

a vain a ttempt to recall a fo r- - ------------
little song. Busy Life Caltech's Sailors 

mula . Egad! 
There is but one key dear to 

his heart, and that is the Tau 
Beta P i key; and one love let.· 
tel' for which he yearneth , ,:md 
that an "A"; and w hen to his 
damsel he writeth of love and 
signeth with crosses, mis take 
not these symbols fo1' kisses, 
but rather for unknown quanti· 
ties. 

but as a ma n he discovers dif· 
ferent. devices; for he would 
count the vibrations of her 
heart s t rings and reckon her 
strength of materia ls; for he 
seeketh ever to pursue the scien· 
tific in vestigations, and inscrib
eth his passion in a fo rmula; and 
his ma rriage is a simultaneous 
equat ion involving two un· 
knowns and y ielding diverse 

Even as a boy he pu l1eth a answers. 
girl's hair to test its elasticity, -Swipcd, 

The people seem to have wOl'k, 
and this is strange, for in Leece 
time stands still. There are 
shops with signs. A Tailor. A 
Ba ker. A Printer. A Butcher. 
A Barber. In Italian. 1n the 
printed words of that language. 
A department store. A book 

Two women previously unac
quainted were conversing a t a 
reception. After a few conven· 
tiona l remarks the younger 
woman exclaimed, " I can' t un
ders tand what has upset that tall 
man over there. He was most 
a ttentive to me and now he 
won't even glance at me." 

"Perhaps he saw me come in," 
said the other woman. "He's my 
husband." 

.../ , 
~:-.. 
~ 
~ 

was well 

CARBON MONOXIDE 
FRIEND OF MAN 

••• 

Tbanlcs to bigb-pressure syntbesis, it now leads a useful life , 
To the man on the street, carbon 
monoxide is just a poisonous gas that 
sometimes causes tragic deaths when 
it escapes from the exhaust of an 
automobile or from a poorly tended 
furnace. 

Outside of the chemical field, few 
people are a ware that, properly used J 

it is a very real friend of man. In the 
last 25 years, during wh.ich catalytic 

A. H. Emery, Jr., M .S. Ch.E., MIT. '49 and 
M . J. Roedel, Ph .D. Org., Michigan ' 40 in· 
specting a high-pressure batch reactor taken 
from the shaker tube assembly after a run to 
make 3,5,5-trimethylhexanol. 

and h.igh·pressure chemical tech
niques have been highly developed, 
carbon monoxide has become a key. 
stone of industrial synthesis. 

Scientists have found that under 
the proper conditions of h.igh press· 
ure and temperature, carbon mon
oxide, in combination with other 
substances, can be converted to a 
variety of useful prod ucts. These or 
their derivatives ra nge from an acid 
used in tanning hides to the spar· 
kling plastics in milady's boudoir. 

You'd hardly associate carbon mono 
oxide with anti-freeze. But at tem
peratures from 300 to 450·C. and 
under pressures of 1500 to 15,000 
pounds per square inch, carbon mon
oxide and hydrogen unite to fonn 
methanol- a colorless liquid from 
which is made uZerone" anti-rust 
anti·freeze for automobiles. From 
methanol and carbon monoxide as 
raw materials, ethylene glycol for 
HZerex" anti-freeze is produced, 

Plastics and Anti-Freeze 

M ethanol is used also to make a 
large number of compounds such as 
formaldehyde and methyl metha· 
crylate. The former goes into urea
and phenol.formaldehyde plastics for 
light fixtures, radio cabinets, hard
ware, utensils, and electrical equip
ment. The latter is the basic mate· 
rial for " Lucite" acrylic resin with 
its many uses. 

R. l . Slearns, B .S. Ch.E. , Yale '49 and 
H . Peterson, B.S. Ch.E., Northeastern Uniu. 
'42 checking a multi-stage carbon monoxide 
compressor used in semi·works operations. 

The reaction of methanol with 
carbon monoxide leads to acetic acid, 
wh.ich is a well· known industrial 
chemical. By the same synthesis but 
substituting ethanol for methanol, 
propionic acid is obtained. From it 
come the UMycobanU ~um and 
calcium propionates that retard 
mold and rope in bakery products. 

Synthesis In the Future 
T oday Du Pont manufactures some 
120 different items that are partly 
or wholly dependent upon elevated 

A. J. Hili, Jr., Ph .D. Org., Yale '44 and F . F. 
Holub, Ph.D. Org., Duke '49 carrying out an 
experiment on a new method for purifying 
carbon monoxide. The large furnace in thi. 
apparatus operates at 12()(J'C. 

pressures. However, the possibilities 
have by no means been exhausted. 
Just recently, for example, chemists 
have been learning how to use car
bon monoxide in "up-grading" cer
tain petroleum hydrocarbons to give 
interesting alcohols. One of t hese, 
3,5,5·trimethylhexanol, is prepared 
from diisobutylene by reaction with 
carbon monoxide and hydrogen. 

College-trained men and women 
interested in working in th.is field at 
Du Pont may share in discoveries as 
outstanding as any yet achieved. 

Because of the wide scope of 
Du Pont's activities, young graduates 
in many different fields have oppor
t unities to select the careers that 
prove to suit them best as their abili
ties and interests develop. 

<[UPON» 
IlS. U. S. ~"T. OI(. 

BETTER THINGS fOR BETTER LIVING 

••• THROUGH CHUIIST'Y 

En/tria;n;ng, Informati"e:- Littt:TJ to "CwalctUk 
of Amnicll" Tumid)' Nightr, NBC COdSt 10 eNd 

• 

Following his return by ail' on 
November 27th, Dr. Bonner set· 
tled down to a busy life at Tech 
by catching up on his work and 
telling his colleagues of h is trav
els. He Is trying to find time 
to read the proofs of a book he 
wrote Just before he left. 

Cal tech is entering a team 
with a collective sailing experi· 
ence of 46 years, so we s hall be 
fairly well represented. 

The Newport Harbor Yacht 
Club, where the races will be 
held, is sponsoring a dinner and 
dance for the associated colleges, 

Dr. Bonner encourages more to be held on Saturday night. 
scientific exchange with Au· This yacht club is one of the 
stralia, especially for postdoc· most beautiful and well run in 
toral work in such biological the country. ' and, if last year Is 
fields as plant nutrition, in any indication, this event will 
which the AUstralians are far prove to be extremely success· 
advanced. ful. 

SECRETARY'S REPORT 
(Continued from Page 2) 

the Board of Directions and to the Athletic CouncJl . In no ease 
shall this application be made later than 1\lay 1. Upo n a l)proval 
of the application by both bodies, award of minor sport letters 
sha ll be made on the same bas is as for other sports, If the sport 
is approved, seniors having participated two consecutive yeal'8 
will receivc a lettcl' for t he sccond pl'Oootionary ycar. If the 
sport has completed the I'eq uil't~mcnts to the satisfaction of the 
AthlctJc Cou.ncH, it s hall be accepted as a minor s l}()rt. If the 
sport has not filled thc complete requirements, but h as s hown 
interest und enthusiasm, it may, at 1 he discretion of the CouncU 
be awarded an additional, consccutive probational'Y pcriod." ' 

Egad! 
Did you hear about the woman 

who wanted a divorce from her 
husband on the grounds he was 
unfaithful? She didn't think he 
was the father of' her child. 

Egad! 
Judge: "I'm sorry but I can't 

issue a marriage license until 
you have properly filled out your 
fonn." 

Girl: "L isten, if my boy friend 
doesn 't care, what business is it 
of yours?" 

OUy Gardner 

Egad! 
A hollow-eyed cat dragged it· 

self through the door of a vi llage 
store. It seemed hardly able to 
crawl, and it's gait caused a trav
eling salesman to ask-"Sick?" 
I'No," said the owner \ of the 
store, "you see he's the only Tom 
Cat in town." 

Egad ! 
A diplomat is one who can tell 

us to go to hell so tactfully that 
you look forward to the trip. 

J. Paul Sbeedy* Switcbed to Wildroot Cream-Oil ( 
Because He Flunked Tbe Fiuge[-Nail Test 

YOU'D never lued to ace him now, but just two weeka AlO 
there Wei • lad, forlorn look in Sheedy's bciady eye • . People 
picked on him becauae his hair looked like he was moultina;. 
Not. Kal an campus would even carrion a convcreation with 
him. Then he bou,ht • bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil hair 
tonic and he', been a Kay old bird ever lince. Non-alcoholic 
W'Udroot containing Lanolin keep. hair neat and well·,roomed 
all day long. ReHeves annoyin, dryness, remove. the loose 
\lily d andruff that can make you a aocial outcast. So if your 
hair il a;ivine; you trouble, set your corpse for the nearest. drua; 
or toilet a:oods counter and ad • bottle or tube of Wildroot 
Cream-Oil hair tonic. And ask your barber for professional 
application • . It', the best treatment your hair cadaver l et . 

* of 327 Burroughr Dr., S"yd"., N. Y. 

Wildrool Company, Joe., Buffalo 11. N. Y. 
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Seavers Shaded By 
Oxy Harriers, 36-38 Beflver Tech Booters Down 

Hens In Fina' Match 
by Pete ~[ .. son ~'F============"i 

Caltech's varsity cross country 
team put forth their best effort 
Saturday in the All·Conference 
meet, but, as seems to happen 
so often, they just couldn't 
squeeze by Oxy. Final scores of 
Oxy 36, Caltech 38, Pomona 63, 
Redlands 44 and Whittie r -no 
score, indicate that the team 
was fighting all t he way, but 
Oxy's team paced by John Barnes 
in first place had a slight edge 
which gave them th e champion
ship. 

SPEAKIN' SPORTS 
w ltb ~lIk. 

It's been quite a while since 
we've seen a game with the ac
t ion-packed features of the one 
tha t was p layed on Pasadena 
Nazarene last Monday. To some 
of us it brought back the mem
ories of the Oxy-Tech tussle with 
two ovel'times of last season. 
This game, however, might "even 
be of more significance since Pas
adena was second only to Santa 
Barbara at the Redlands Tourna
ment. Thus, Pasadena was rated 
bove both RedJands and Oxy. 
Comparing scores again? Yeah, 
but it makes us fee l good. 

sP()'t~ 
Engineers Control Game As Season, 
Becomes History; PriceHScores Two ;=============:$ The Caltech soccer tea m wound up its season Monday aft. 

Fro.h Sports Roundup ern,Oon by t rouncing Pomona by 
the score of 5-2. We showed a 
lot of teamwork and, a lthough 
the Pomona eleven played a 
rough, hard-hi tt ing game, we 
managed to keep the ba ll at their 
end of the fie ld a good part of 
the time. 

fs'ah' Conditions 
The meet , a four mile a ffa.ir, 

was run uncleI' nearly idea l con
ditions Saturday morning. The 
weather was cool and the smog 
which had laid over the city 
for several days was not yet 
evident. Oxy took an early 
strong lead which was slowly cut 
down. John Barnes, Pete Mason, 
and Bill Pilkington ran neck and 
neck for the first two miles. 
Barnes came till'u afte r three 
and three fourths miles to pull 
ahead of Maso n by seven sec
onds. Winning time was 22:01.2, 
about a minute better than last 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Attention! 
Thel'e will be a meeting and 

signup Friday, Dec. 9, at 11:00 
a.m. in 206 Dabney for all Var
sity and Frosh track candi
dates. 

Echos 
Before we bury footba II for the 

1949 season it is well to mention 
several interesting painters indi
cated by Tech foes. Mighty 
Whittier's team included three 
Beaver~ in their voting for an 
all-oppbnent squad. Bestowed 
honors by the league champions 
were Carson at end, Miller at 
tackle a nd Kal'asawa in the back 
field. A carload of congratula
tions, men. 

IH Nette l's 
All Flemingers, Rickettesers, 

Blackerers, D a b n eye I' s, a nd 
Throopers talented a long the line 
of the fuzzy ball sport a re 

(Continued on Page 6) 

BY JO COPELAND 
JEWE LS BY TRABERT AND HOEFFER - MAUBOUSS IN 

CWi& ~ wk-~ ... #A-

mels for Mildness 
Yes, Camels are SO MilD that in a coast-to-coast test of 
hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels-and only 
Camels-for 30 consecutive days, noted. throat specialists, 
making weekly examinations, reported 

Shymen Drop 
C/osie,48-47 

Last Monday saw the Caltech 
hardwooders edged by one point 
in their best game so far this 
season. Their worthy opponents 
were the boys from Pasadena 
College who, just last Saturday, 
took second place in the annual 
Redlands' Tournament. T h e y 
were beaten in the finals by the 
Santa Barbara Gauchos 46·40 in 
a very close tilt. Incidently, 
you m ay be in te rested to note 
that Oxy took bottom rung in 
the tourney by losing (in the 
thi rd place playoff) to Redlands 
64·50. 

Close Game 
The contes t last Monday star t

ed fast with Tech making the 
first ta lly. The bali raced up 
and down the court for the first 
ten minutes of play putting us 
in front 11-10. However, Pasa
dena forged ahead leaving the 
half time score in their favor 
26,18. The second half saw the 
boys snap back into shape and 
a t four minutes to go the score 
was tied a t 42-42. The tally see· 
sawed up to 47-47 and in the last 
15 seconds of play Pasadena 
sank the free throw which de
cided the game. 

B utler High 
A slap on the back for Butler 

who deserves co ngratulat ions 
for an excellent job. He not 
on ly sa nk six out of nine free 
th rows but he took game honors 
by registering 22 digits. The 
on ly time this record has been 
equ alled s ince the wa r was in 
last year's Oxy game when Paul 

(Continued o n Page 6) 

YOUR COLLEGE 

RECORD SHOP 

Headquarters fo r th e 

best selections in 

RECORDS ' - RADIOS 

TELEVISION 
I 

by Perry Vartanlan 

Saturday morning our F rosh 
harriers were nosed out of the 
conference cross-country title by 
a three point margin by the Oxy 
Frosh five-man entry. The final 
score in the three mile, 165 yard 
endurance test was Occidental, 
36; Caltech, 39; Pomona, 45, with 
Redlands and Whittier being 
scra tched because they did not 
finish a five man team. The win
ner, Munroe from Oxy, was 
timed at 17:43.8. He was fo llowed 
by Mueller of Redlands and Cal· 
tech's own Dewey Marshall in 
third. The remaining four men 
who finished in the money were 
Hank Pollet, seventh; Terry 
Thomas, ninth; Ed Stofel, elev
enth; Francis Scott, fifteenth. 
Also finis hing for Tech were Don 
Romine and D a v e Twining, 
twentieth and twenty-first 

Basketball 
Friday night at Freemont High 

the Frosh cage five d ropped their 
second game to Woodbury Col
lege's varsity by a 51-38 score_ 
The game was m uch closer than 
the score indicated as at half
time Woodbury led 19-13 and 
shortly thereafter Our Frosh 
came within two points of their 
opponents, 25-23. George Cor
parales and Dave Stevens were 
high for the Frosh with 10 paints 
each followed by Bren Dehn 
with 9 and John Gee with 5. On 
the whole the team was greatly 
improved since th e Chapman 
game. 

Tomorrow night in the prelim 
to the main game, our Frosh 
meet the La Verne Jayvees. The 
game begins at 6:45 and will be 
at La Verne. Let's get there a 
little early, huh? 

Polomen Tripped 
By Oxy In Finale 

The Beaver mermen suffered 
a pair of defeats last week as 
they were over powered success
ively by Occidental and E l 
Camino. 

The 6·1 loss infiicted by the 
Bengals on T uesday at the Oxy 
pool rankled particularly, as the 
E ngineers had been p reparIng 
for this contest wi th their big
gest rival with revenge in mind 
-the Tiger tankmen had been 
the cause of Caltech's only other 
defeat earlier in the season. The 
Oxy swimmers, however, proved 
to have Just too much stuff. They 
handled the ball weli and broke 
into the clear again and again 
where they cou ld m ake good 
shots a t the goal. It was just 
this factor that decided the issue 
-the Beavers were unable to 
get away from their guards for 
a reasonably clear shot whereas 
the Bengals did. 

E I CamiDo 

On Thursday a portion of the 
Beaver squad made the long 
Jou rney ou t to E l Segundo to 
take on a highiy rated El Ca· 
mino team in the final game of 
Hie season. The 7-1 loss came as 
no surprise since the Engineers 
came minus four of the best 
players. EI Camino is consid
ered one of the best teams in the 
Los Angeles ar ea. 

The Beavers thus wound up 
the season with a record of five 
wins against three defeats. 

L. C. TAYLOR CO. PASADEIIA BOWLING 
• COUBTS 

145 N. La ke Sy. 2-5107 ! . n ..... C.1o_ 
: Headauarters of Caltech Bowlen o E i OPen 1\ e.m. to I •. m. SY. 3-134. 

&'~~;'~~~~;~-~ Irn::-~:~~~:!~~:...~~~~~:~fh~~~ .. f. ~~~N~':~'~:~ 
Dai ly 2:30 to S, 1 :45 to 10:45 
Sat. & Sun. Morn. 10 to 12:30 

Ska tes for Rent 
Ins tructioll8 

Pasa~ena Winter 
Gardens 

171 South Anaya Pkwy. 
SY. 2-7 151 RY. 1-606' 

• 
WHEN YOU JUST 

NEED RELAXATION 
rrs not 

SKIP INN 
IIHr - Plate Lunch .. 
1352 E. WALNUT 

OpeD Tdl 2 A.M. 

Tech fot' 'l'wo 
We sta rted the game off with 

two goals in the first quarter, 
one scored by Price and the 
other one booted in by William
son. However, Pomona tied t he 
score during the second period 
and at the half it was two all . 
The third quarter was rather in
active as far as goals were con
cerned. The ball went from end 
to end and, a lthough several 
shots were taken by each team , 
none of them materialized. 

The third quarter started off 
with a bang as Otte blasted one 
through to put us in the lead. 
Soon after, Price again put one 
through the uprigh ts putting us 
ahead 4-2. I n the clos ing min
utes, Steve Chong broke loose 
with the ball and very neatly 
placed one out of reach of the 
goalie for our final ta lly, giving 
us five goals to Pomona's two. 

T I'ojans Win 
Last Saturday, the team was 

not quite so fortunate. They 
bowed to Southern Cal's e leven 
by the score of four to two. The 
game was played On a fie ld that 
was not on ly ten ya rds too short 
but twenty yards too narrow. 
The Beavers weren't accustomed 
to either the cramped quarters 
or the smog that pervaded the 
field dU"ing the second ha lf. Our 
two goals were scored by for
wards Chong a nd Wood, but 
they were not enough to match 
S.C.'s four. 

Leagu e PossibiHties 
The fact that Monday's game 

was the only encounter with a 
team in out' own conference 
s hows that, should soccer get 
going in th is conference, the 
Tech boo tel'S would probably be 
well up in ·the s tandings. How
ever, teams Jike U.C.L.A. and 
S. C. with several times as many 
squad members as we have, 
have been able to overcome our 
quality with their quantity. 

Bey, You! 
Measurements for Athletic 

Awards, Soccer, Cross-Coun
try and Water Polo, w ill be 
made Friday, Dec. 9, at 11:00, 
in Fleming Lounge. 

Caltech Ski Club 
Completes Repairs 

The work party of skiers that 
went to Snow Valley las t Sat
urday effectively completed tem
porary repairs and improve
ments on the Caltech Ski Club 
cabin. 

With ample snow expected, it 
was announced Monday that the 
cabin wou ld be open over Christ
mas vacation. It was also 
learned that the new chair lift 
at Snow Valley is practically 
through and will be 1'arin' to go 
when snow flies. ' 

Activities 
Plans are actively underway 

for a definite ly scheduled ski 
class every weekend of the sea
son. An importan t meeting of 
general interest is being planned 
for J anuary 10. Activities will 
be discussed and movies will be 
shown_ Watch for details later. 

W e High ly Recom mend 

Carl's Caltech Barbers 
O n Ca lifo rn ia St . 

Near Lake 
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BEAVERS SHADED 
(Continued from Page 5) 

year. Mason took second while 
Pilkington finished well ahead 
of Parker, Oxy, for third. Brad 
Houser scores next for Cal tech 
in eighth, then Bob Cobb in 
tenth, and a surprise finish, ~ob 
Parnes, finished out the scorl~g 
for Cal tech in sixteenth. DIS
placing were Ray Bowerman in 
seventeenth and Mike Sellen in 
nineteenth. Olhers w ho ran for 
Caltech were Dick Dickinson, Bill 
Lansdown, and Dick Smyth . 

Looking Back 
The season as a whole has 

been modestly successful with 
Caltech in a tie for second. Oxy. 
of course took first with 4 wins, 
no defeats. Cal tech and Pomona 
were in second with 2 wins, 1 
loss and 1 tie. Redlands was 
fourth with 3 losses. one win, 
and Whittier los t with 0-1. 
Prospects for next season are 
good, with several able Frosh 
coming up. Of the team this 
year, Mike Sellen and Bill L ans
down are graduating. Best of 
luck to them, they've been a big 
help. 

Con-cctton 
Contrary to the article on 

cross country a couple of weeks 
ago, the cup went to the runner 
of the All Conference meet, 
rather than the dual meet cham
pions. However Oxy took both, 
so there's no defense in results. 

Final results in tabular form 
are: 

1 Barnes 0 II Hertel P 
2 Mason CT 12 Kamanski 0 
3 Pilkington CT 13 Spuik 0 
4 Parker 0 14 Ranure 0 
5 Brown PIS Tucker W 
6 D. Jones 0 16 Parnes CT 
? Crcaey R 17 Bowerman CT 
8 Houser CT 18 Lombard P 
9 Stokes P 19 Sellcn CT 

10 Cobb CT 20 Wagner R 
Distance, 4 miles 220 yards. 
Winning time---22 :01.2. 
Whittier did not enter a full team, of 

five , and was not counted in the scormg. 

SPEAKIN' SPORTS 
(Continued from Page 5) 

warned to get their cats killed 
for gutting rackets immediately. 
Coach Neary has given 'me in
formation that said teams will 
begin official matches starting 
the second week of next term. 

Another sign that spring just 
might be on its way is the lusty 
voice of Coach LaBrucherie echo
ing across the campus with an 
urge for a ll track men to attend 
the meeting for signup. That 
means you-206 Dabney, 11 a.m. 
tomorrow. The cinder ticklers 
of this year prom ise to have 
strength in all events, with de
cided a id coming from last year's 
Frosh squad. 

SCHMIDT 'SCOPE 
(CDntinued from Page 1) 

face-lifting, which required six 
months to complete. 

Dr. Wilson says that the com· 
et is moving away from the sun 
and is situated in the constella
tion of Pisces. The length of the 
taU has not been computed yet. 

O'AK 
KNOLL 

Gleaners 
and Laundry 

ONE 
DAY 

Cle:aning 
Service 
AT REQUEST 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

FOUR-DAY 
LAUNDRY 

902 East Californio Street 

(4 Doors East of Lake) 

SY. 3-6704 

Next Doar ta 

Caltech Barber Shop 

SHYMEN DROP 
(Continue>! from Page 5) 

Saltman piled up 24 points. 
l>CC " l ins 

Although the PCC tilt of last 
F riday nig ht ca n not compare 
with the Pasadena Nazarene 
thrille r it was a very good 
game Llnd a lso very close. T ech 
took th e lead through most of 
the firs t pe riod and gave it up 
to the Bulldogs in the second 
ha lf but never by more than a 
six poin t margin. With two amI 
one hal f minutes left and the 
score board reading 42-44, and 
the Beavers a lmost making up 
for the phenomenal scoring of 
Bell, P CC's 23 pOint l'edhot left 
forward, the engineer 's ball 
handling went completely to 
pieces g iving City College the 
opportuni ty fol' a 50-42 victory. 

Tomorrow night the C.LT. 
hoopmen tra vel to LaVerne for 
their las t game this quarter and 
their last practice game before 
star ting S. C~ 1. C. competition 
agains t Redlands on January 7. 
Let's gel out there tomorrow 
night and give the melon men 
some much deserved support. 

lineups: 
Pasade na College (48 ) Caltech 1471 
Davis ISI .................... F .... Bowen (1 2) 
Jandreau (3 1. ............. F_ .Grey (31 
DaVIS (9) .................. C ....... ... Butler ( 22) 
Bogdanof 19J. ........... G... ... Cox (3) 
Bounds (7 ) ................ G ... . Montgomery (31 

Half time : Pas. 126 ), Tech (18 ). 
Scoring subs: Pasadena: Hmdman, 2; 

Car1wnghf.t 5; Anderson, 1; Latter, 3; Selt-
zer, 4. \...a ltech: Patapoff, 1; Tautz, 1; 
Sereno, 2. 

Caltech (42 ) PCC (501 
Bowen 11 I ........ .......... F ...... ...... Mullis 151 
Patapoff 1319 1 .. · ...... ·····CF.... ...Ai~;::le (~~: Butler ( ) ..... \...... .. .. . ........ . 
Cox IS I ...................... G ....... _ . .. Mille {5 1 
Montgomery 171 ........ G... Riley (8) 

Halt t ime: PCC (20), Caltech (191. 
Scoring subs: Caltcch : Grey. 6. PCC: 

Stevens, 2; Bradshaw, 2. 

CAMPUS BREWINS 
(Continued from Page 2) 

chatting with all her old flames. 
Of Dutch she comments, "He 
knows a lot of steps; I had trou
ble keeping up with him." Mike 
Hall, noble Prexy of Brautrinker 
Verein (PBAA) , was at the for
mal with bourbon and Gloria; 
jus t for Mike, the former came 
up from Kentucky, the latter 
from San Diego. 

'Vc came up Ollt of the base.. 
ment once, jus t to be able to say 
we had danced, and timorously 
s tepped forth upon the polished 
oak. Our worst fears were real
ized when a juggernaut, one 
Bruce Stowe, with a helpless 
frail clutched to him, plummet
ted from some concealed corner, 
and knocked us galley-west. He 
drew back, gallantly, let us get 
our sadly fractured galley back 
into its correct (eastern) posi
tion, then relentless ly rolled 
over us again. We hobbled off, 
muttering, "Where's the bar-ar 
rather, the car?" 

WHO DEALT THIS MESS 
(Continued from Page 3) 

MacKenzie bl'OUgbt hOIllC, in 
his own imable, Canaqian, way, 
the full significance of Blom's 
reaching his majority. H e came 
to the pre-dance birthday cele
bration brandishing, be for e 
Blom's unplussed parents, his 
birthday gift - a fifth of Sea
gram's 7 CJ'own. 

Tcd Smith had a tender young 
Oxy frosh (she claim s to knolV 
Hedrick) and felt it obligatory to 
com e home via Mulholland 
Drive. This is evidently no short 
cut-to Oxy-as he didn't re turn 
home ti ll 0418. 

'Vahced is still shaking his 
head in injured (and unaccus
tomed) innocence. It seems ·that 
a young lady of his acquaintance 
was on her way up to the U. of 
Washington, and found herself 
in Los Angeles for the evening. 
Eager to do his bit to smooth 
her way, Waheed picked her up 
and helped her carry her bags 
to an hotel. There he and she, 
before an amazed room clerk, 
had a slight altercation as to 
whether vir tuous she or chival
rous he was to pay the charge. 
The clerk started interrogating 

Director of Alumni Affairs , Uni- our hero, and upon ascertaining 
versity of Florida; Lloyd M. that he was neither husband nor 
Vallely, Manager, Purdue Mem- brother, self righteously told 
orial Union, Purdue University; him he'd have to leave. Waheed, 
Cha rles D. Owens, Manager, because his heart was pure, in· 
Associa ted Studen ts, University sis ted on pursuing his plan to 
of Washington. completion, carried the young 

Official Apl)I'oval lady's effects to her room, and 
The Committee requires that promptly came downstairs, fixed 

the approval of the dean or a the clerk with said injured look, 
corresponding authority be grant- and departed. We will be happy 
ed before a college can be ~e-I to bo~cott this evil-minded. hos
garded as offiCially entered In telry, If brother Waheed WIll be 
the tournament. so good as to divulge its name. 

'Petcl' Kuocpflel' stumblcd into 
a discussion of the young ladies 
to the East the otDer evening. 
He felt obliged to defend these 
up-to-then undefended unfortu
nates, and soon became quite 
heated in his sibilan.t oratory. At 
last, unable to stand the allega
tions of the assembled malcon· 
tents, he crushingly roared, 
"How can you argue with me'? 
I'm House Lover!!" The jackals 

roommate Greuter.t from his 
snaking. The cast of the play 
also journeyed o\ier from the 
Playhou se as "guests" after the 
performance, but seemed to need 
no entertaining-it might even 
be said that they entertained 
themselves much better than the 
natives here (the truth about 
some of the Playhouse fe llows is 
not true of all by any means, it 
was observed.) 

retired . in disorder. --------------
Condolences to one Alex (Des

perate) Dess ler. His girl has de· 
cided, after going out with him 
for a year or so, that he hasn't 
got it. She told him she wanted, 
"an older, more mature man." 

As to the varying dcgrees of 
shaft received by the men from 
Blacker House over the week
end, several stories come to 
light, among them the bitter 
quip by Frosh Ross on return· 
ing from a Saturday night Po
mona dance: HJust call me P. O. 
Plenty." 

~'hc Friday night Theater 
Party degenerated afterwards 
into a typical dancing debacle 
in total darkness, with its inher· 
ent hazards of tripping over peo
ple on the dance floor-it oc· 
cUlTed this time through the ex· 
pedient of llghting the lounge 
with the light from a very small 
log in the fireplace, which oblig
ingly burned out very early, 
leaving the dancers to find other 
means to keep warm. Wright 
and date found the solution in 
his room, apparently, for they 
left the dance after dancing two 
numbers for convention's sake, 
and kicked ou t long-suffering 

NAVY SEEKS 
(Continued from Page 3) 

training. They must agree to 
serve on active duty for four 
years unless sooner released and 
must remain unmarried until 
they win their wings. 

In announcing the Navy's 
N a v Ca d program, Secretary 
Francis P. Matthews commented: 
"It is of vita l importance to our 
National Security that Naval 
Aviation Cadet Program offers 
splendid opportunity for young 
men to qualify as naval aviators, 
to win an officer's commission 
and join that select group of 
men who contribute to the ...... su· 
premacy of America, Naval air 
power." 

Detailed information on the 
NavCad program, including ap
plication blanks, nlay be obtained 
from the nearest Naval Air Sta· 
tion, Navy Recruiting Station, or 
Office of Naval Officer Procure· 
ment. 

Gad! 
H e: I can't see what keeps you 

girls from freezing. 
She: You're not supposed to. 


